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COFFEE

Our very best is "Devers Blend"

The most popular Coffee in the' city

is "Coyamo"

STADARD GROCERY co.
Cor. Court and Johnson Streets

T5e Quality Store

GENERAL NEWS.

Postmaster General Dominguez, of
Mexico, has been appointed delegate
to the international postal congress,
held at Rome during March.

According to figures compiled from
reports from 28 steamship companies
during 105. "7.835 persons crossed
the Atlantic first-clas- s. 107,097

and 776.3o0 steerage.
The last body recovered from the

Valencia wreck was picked up at
Barclay sound, 35 miles In a straight
line from the scene of the wreck. It
was unrecognizable. To date 22
bodies hiw l.een recovered from the
sea.

The r.tw edition of "e- Jewish Von
Bock shows that there are five times
as manv Jews In New York city as
In any other city In the world. There
are 672. 7"S In Xew Tork. whereas
Vienna and Lodz, Poland, have 150,- -
000 each. London has but 135.000

Henry Hearthfekl, of
Wales, .was nccustu of stealing l?il
from a roof, and broke Jail and fed.
After hi had traveled iSf-fl- miles he
surrendered and was tried on the
charge of theft and acqt itted. But
he was held for trial for escaping
from prison.

The Northwestern and Chicago uni- -

versifies and seven other institutions
of learning in the northern part of
the middle west have adopted strln- -

gent rules fur the conduct of football
hereafter. All brutality, -;

sionalism rind salaried coaches will be
eliminated. , I

In the Boston city council a propo- -
sitior. to submit to popular vote of
the city w hether the city should build j

and maininin municipal gas works.
was defeated. It received 42 vote3, j

wherens fr) were needed to submit.!
Open eh.tvzes of bribery and Interes-tcdnes- s

aie made.
Congressman Su'zer In open session

of the houe accuses the National City
bank of Ne-- York, of tax dodging.
It bout-ti- t for $.2C5.O00 a site of the
government (the nid custom house
groun ) said to b easily worth $10.- -
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A great slump in cattle has tak.tn
place in Idaho. Two hundred and
sev-nt- 1: ! of afle. many of them
gr J 's, - and Holse!ns. sold at
Emmet t:r days ago at f 1 2 5 per
head. T1 v e being tak-- to the
Malheur -- ntr.

The Interstate Telephone company, '

of v .'.. r iieij.s. of .Spokane, is
pr,.. ,,,, r rr .jited with having ar- -'

rtBfed for the purchase of all the
1'i'ky Mount-ti- Bel! Telephone
rorni-a:.'.'-- e Kootenai and Shos-
hone con in Idaho. The deal is'
said be for ?200.000.

Sen:: of Idaho, lias de- -:

'. zriuir.e case of appendici-
tis and is confined to his hotel at

Adherents of the Roos-
evelt folicy toward forest reserves,
feel certain 'hat his spleen is affect-
ed, as he was taken ill the day fol-

lowing 1: - h a y speeeh favoring re-

peal of t'.c present forest reserve law.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
B. K. Taylor, Portland: George F.

Roberts, Portland; Walter Lewis, San
Francisco; W. H. Zlegler, Portland,
Sidney Soule, Portland; C. R. Duryea,
New York; E. M. Rosenthal, Port-
land; G. D. Rushmore. San Francisco;
X. I.. Tooker. Portland; Chas. J. Lex,
Cincinnati; Frank Prrish, Portland;
A. Bennett. Portland; F. D. Holbrook.
Portland: W. B. McClintock, Portland;
H. G. Gordon. Denver; J. A. Lamb,
Coqullle; H. C. Bryson. Walla Walla;
John D. Land, St. Louis; J. Romlg
and wife. Baker City: W. D. Smith.
Moscow; N. B. Krause. Seattle: X. B.
Macklln. Portland; Mrs. M. D. Need.
Baker City.

The Golden Ride.
C. E. Biggs. Milton: W. W. Wolf.

Echo: G. H. Shoop, Claresholm. A-
lberta: J. W. Lambert" Walla Walla;
W. H. Sherrod. Seattle: A. J. Sherrod.
Walla Walla: Daniel O'Connor,
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Saughridge. W. Felthouse, Harry Dav-
enport. R. W. Rigsby, Whitman Bas-
ket ball team; G. L. Williams. Grant's
Tass: E. J. Smith, Walla Walla; E. L.
McBrown. city: Elmer Hall and wife.
Nye; W. W. Shephard. city; Mrs. F.
Kepplnger. city; Henry Rebedue, city;
W. R. McRoberts. Spokane; William
J. Moore, Spokane; Sam Lee. Port-
land: G. J. McEroy, Starbuck: R. S.
French, Starbuck; Thomas Robert-
son, Myriek; Mrs. Agnes Swauger, La
Grande.

Luckiest Man In Arknnsn.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas."

writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health
after five years of continuous cough-
ing and bleeding from the lungs; and
I owe my good fortune to the world's
greatest medicine. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will cure con-
sumption if taken In time. My wife
improved with first bottle and 12 bot-
tles completed the cure." Cures the
worst coughs and colds or money re-

funded. At Tallman & Co. and Brock
the time was purchased.1-- ' McComas, druggists; 50c and tl.no.

Washington.

had Trial bottles free.

Over 40 Converts.
The revival meetings being conduct-

ed by Rev. X. H. Brooks, at Hepp-ne- r.

are highly successful, over 40

converts being added to thj Christian
Wallula. He is supposed lne meetings otgan

hentine his weeks This series of

with

3.
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veivped

meetings will be closed on Sunday.
February 11, and Rev. Brooks will
then come to Pendleton and begin a
revival which will continue for per-

haps a month, at the First Christian
church.

Church Contracts Let.
H. Moussu, the well known stone

mason, has secured the contract for
the basement of the Improvements to
the Presbyterian church, and Charles
Cole, the well known contractor, will
construct the wings and make the
Improvements In the Interior of the
building. Work Is now In progress on
the excavation and the Improvements
will be rushed to completion as rap-

idly as possible.

For Side, the liunolu, That Was Won.
Miss Eleanor Blue was fortunate

enough to win the Metrostyle Pianola
offered by Mr. E. J. Donaldson to his
customers.

Miss Blue is willing to accept a very
low cash offer for this splendid in-

strument, which cannot be purchased
ordinarily for less than 1250.00 any-

where In the world.
For particulars apply at East

office.

A Policy-Holder- 's Com'y

All the profits earned by the Oregon Life Insurance
Company go to the policy-holder- s and are distributed to
them in ca.-- h as a dividend at the end of each year. The
company is pirely mutual, with the additional advantage
of having a guarantee fund of one hundred thousand
dollars to start with. This sum is unselfishly furnished
by Oregon's most prominent business men. Investigate
our superior methods and lower rates before you sign
an application for life Insurance. Fifth floor, Macleay
Building. 2s Washington Street, Portland, Oregon. U
Samuel, manager.

Keep Your Money in Oregon

MILLS OF RED TAPE

HOW WILL TROOPS REACH
ALASKAN TERRITORY?

American Soldiers Must Do Sent to
Abiska to Relieve Third Inrantry,
Hut King KUwunl Will Not Permit
Foreign Trooiw to Mureti Across
His Territory mid ho Complications
May Art.se lH'llcato Mutter Ih Now
Being Settled.

Washington, Feb. 3. International
complications may attend the moving
of the Third Infantry from Alaska
next July, und as the authorities do
not just know what they may bo "up
against" they are preparing to hand
the problem to some guileless con-
tractor to solve as best he can.

When the Third is moved some
other regiment must be sent to take
Its place and the department is in
doubt as to the best route for the
new body of men to take. The White
Pass and the Yukon route would be
the best from a distance-savin- g piiit
of view. The attitude of the Canadian
government, however, ought to be as-

certained before our soldiers are sent
marching across King Edward's ter-
ritory.

In order to find just what the
Canadians would think of the Idea It
would be necessary to unwind a tre-

mendous amount of red tape. The
state department would have to be
asked by the war department to sound
the British foreign office. The Brit-
ish foreign office would refer the mat-
ter to the secretary of war. The sec
retary of war would pass the matter
up to the secretary of state for the
colonies and the secretary of state for
the colonies would then get busy and
communicate with the Canadian of
flclals who In their turn would sift
the question through a dozen selves.

It would probably take until July
before the answer trickled back to
war department In Washington. To
take a short cut through the reel of
tape the war department has decided
to let the contract out for the trans-
porting of so'diers. The contractors
who get the job will be required to
give bond to the department that
should there be objection to the trans
portation across the Canadian terri-
tory, the contractors will see to It
that the troops reach their destina-
tion by some other route without ad-
ditional expense to the government.

LEAVES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

!1iity I'nder Reed (Joes to Wallowa
County to Run for Office.

United Stutes Deputy Marshal
Henderson has tendered his
Hon to Marshal Charles J.

S.

m
enter the race for nomination for dis-

trict attorney for the district Includ-
ing Union and Wallowa counties, sys
the Oregon Daily Journal. Marshal
Reed stated this morning that he
would not appoint a new man to fill
the vacancy, adding:

"When the land fraud cases came
up for trial I needed more men than
I had In office. I made two addi-

tional appointments. I do not now
need six men and will not name any
one to take Mr. Henderson's place."

Mr. Henderson Is a resilient of En-
terprise. He was deputy district at-
torney under LeRoy Loinax in 11)04

for the district comprising Union,
Wallowa and Laker counties. The
last legislature cut off Baker county
and made It a district by Itself. Gov
ernor G. E. Chamberlain in May ap
pointed a democrat district attorney
for Wallowa and Union counties.
Clarence Crawford, who named John
S. Hodgin as deputy to succeed Mr.
Henderson, a republican. Mr. Hen
derson then came to Portland and
secured the appointment as deputy
United States marshal.

When Marshal Reed took the oath
of office last May he appointed L. C.
Driggs, F. A. Clark. W. II. Griffith
and S. Z. Henderson as his deputies.
When the land fraud cases came up
and additional men were needed to
serve papers, L. Becker and G. A.
Ilushee were named as extra deputy
marshals. They have retained their
positions ever since. In view of the
additional work that will have to be
done when the land trials begin again
this month, Marshal Reed decided not
to dispense with the services of his
six men. He anticipates that five will
be sufficient to do the extra antici-
pated work during the forthcoming
trials.

Frightfully llunicrl.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Pa had his hand fright-
fully burned in an electrical furnace.
He applied Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
with the usual result: "a quick and
perfect cure." Greatest healer on

irth for Burns, AVouiids, Sores, Ecze-

ma and Files. 25o at Tallman & Co.'s
and Brock & McComas, druggists.

Horses Wanted.
Wanted C00 saddlo and pack

horses, to conform with the follow-
ing description. All must oe of hardy
colors, good condition, thoroughly
sound and ull to be geldings, weigh-
ing from 1000 to ii00 pounds; deep in
the chest, well muscled, good dlspo-slilo- n

and good lookers; and frje
from blemishes; from 4 to 3 years
old, and all broke genrie to ride.

The undersigned will be at Pendle-
ton February 6th, to Inspect, buy and
receive the same on the above date,
without fall.

FRYE-BRUH- INC.

All old-tlm- o cough syrups bind the
bowels. This Is wrong. A new Idea
was advanced two years ago In Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. This
remedy acts on the mucous mem-
branes of, the throat and lungs and
loosens tho bowels at the same time.
It cxpelB all cold from the system. It
clears the throat, strengthens the mu-

cous membranes, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

The CHURCHES
Christ Inn Science.

Room 5, E. O. building. Services
Sunday, 11 a m. Subject, "Soul."
Wednesday meeting R p. m. Reading
room open dally except Sunday, from
2 to 4 p. m. Christian Science liter-
ature on sAle,

Salvation Army.
Sunday services: Knee drill, 7 a.

m.; holiness meeting. 11 a. m.; Jun-

iors' meeting, 1 p. m.; salvation meet-
ing, 8 p. m. Sublect, "Tho Terrible
In Cast." Also farewell meeting of
Lieutenant Kuhns. Everybody come.

First Congregational Church.
Rev. Richard Brown, nctlng pastor,

10:30, "The Splendor of Facing Life's
Difficulties," a sermon to those who
attended the recent Davis trial.: 7:30
an illustrated sermon by the aid of a
powerful stereoptlcon. Subject, Chas.
M. Sheldon's world famous story, "In
His Steps; or What Would Jesus
Do?" Silver offering at the door for
benefit of the parsonage fund.

Baptist Church.
Morning theme, "The Fame of

Faith": evening theme, "Warming
Around the Wrong Fire." A practi-
cal sermon. We have good singing at
this church, also good sized congre-
gations and plenty of good Christian
spirit, but very poor preaching. Come
and hear the music, worship God and
meet your friends.

Fresbytcrlnn Church.
Morning worship at 10:30 In the

chapel of the academy building nn
the north side. Sermon, the first of a
series on the temptation of Jesus.
Special music under direction of Mrs.
Marsten. The Bible school meets at
12 m. In the same building. There
are classes for all and a most favor-
able opportunity for the best klndof
work. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all for these services.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
The revival meetings will continue

all next week. No service tonight.
Rev. William De Weese has returned
to his charge for Sunday, but will be
heer again Monday and preach each
evening next week. Rev. I. B. Tall
man will preach at 11 a. m. Sunday
and the pastor at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school nt 10 o'clock, Intermediate
league 3, and Epworth league 6:30 p.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all services. Robert Warner, pas
tor.

First Chrtstfun Church.
Bible school, 9:45. There Is a

separate room for each class. Come
and study with us. W. F. Taylor, su-

perintendent. Song service and com
munion at 11. Every service at 7:30;
subject, "New Work We May Do for
Christ and His Church." This Borvic.
WTTt be .SOTlducted by ihe young peo
pie of the church. You will find thli
service Interesting and Instructive,
Prayer meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening. We welcome
you to all these meetings.

W. of W. Dance.
Dance to be given by Pendleton

Camp No. 41, Woodmen of tho World,
at Eagles' hall Monday evening, Feb
ruary 6. All Woodmen cordially In
vited. Each Woodman Is entitled to
Invite a friend not a Woodman. Cards
and dancing. Committee, A. J. Gib
son, Charles Cole, V. Stroeble.

Charles Thompson, a Northern Pa
clflc pumpman at Butte, suicided by
shooting himself through the head
from unknown motives. He was
single man and well-to-d-

This is a better country tg

live-i- n, because Schilling's Best

is in it.
Your grocer's ; moaeybacK

miiumiiniTiTO

LADIES
CDid you know that Accordion Plait-
ing is more popular than ever among
genteel dressers? C.Hot irons injure
delicate fabrics. We use the steam
method exclusively. We can do your
work just as satisfactorily as if you
lived in Portland. Write for free circu-
lar and particulars. Wc do Accordion-Sunbur- st

and Knife Plaiting to order.

MISS O. GOULD
MARQUAM BLDO. PORTLAND, ORE,

Good
Best 1

Dry Wood j
and

KOCK SPRING COAL
Die Coal that gives the most t

heat. Z

PROMPT DELIVERIES.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders at llenidngs' cigar

store, Opp. Peoples Ware-
house.

."Phone Main 8.

1 RoslynCoal $6.50dehv--
ered, $6.00at the shed

J Roslyn Coal, tor thorough
exhaustive tests, has been se--
lecled by the U. S. government
for the use of Its war vessels,
as It stood tho highest test.

2 PROMPT IHXIVE.IY.
ROSLYN WOOD & COAL CO.
Office nt W. C. It. Depot.

i PHONE MAIN 2B.

o

WlWl:"

The best

$3.50 Shoe j

on Earth

WHY PAY $3.60 AND 14.00
FOR A SHOE THAT THE

MAKER IS ASHAMED
TO PUT HIS NAME

OX, WHEN YOU CAN
BUY "SO ItO SI 8" SHOES

FOR THE SAME MONEY.

! ALEXANDER'S!

(Flfifl
flat--

agents for Pendleton

GREAT MARK 1.3 SOONEST HIT,
says the old proverb, and you can't
miss the mark as to quality or econo-
my If you aim for here when lumber
buying Is on your mind. We turn
over to you the output of some of the
best mills In the country well sea-
soned, carefully cut and surfaced lum-
ber fit for the finest house In the
land. Lime, Cement and Sand also
handled.

Pendleton Planing Mills
KOItKltT FORSTKU, Proprietor.

IT WILL BE DONE RICHT
All plumbing and tin, sheet Iron or copper work entrusted to me

will be done right and guaranteed.
I have removed my shop to Court street, second door east of

Golden Rule Hotel, where I am better prepared than ever to do the
highest class work.

Plumbing done by experienced and proficient men, as I have In
my employ one of the best plumbers In the business, and water, steam
and other pipe fitting Is solicited.

A specialty of tin, sheet Iron and copper work.

B. F. BECK
THE OLD RELIABLE PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
Court Street, Two Doors East of Golden Rule Hotel.

FRANK B. CLOPTON Sh CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans and Investment

Brokers

DIRECTORS.

FRANK II. CI.OPTOX, President; T. C. TAYLOR,

F. W. VIXCEXT Second MARK MOORIIOUSE, See-r- e

surer; F. W. MATLOCK.

1 1
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"KEEPING A STIFF FRONT."
is us good In a man's character, as In
his shirt. If his laundryman will only
keep that shirt front white and stiff
he'll be satisfied. Well, we make a
specialty of doing laundry work as it
should be done, and for that reason
we ulways manage to keep our cus-

tomers. We guarantee care, cleanli-
ness and excellent finish to every ar-
ticle entrusted to us. Special rates
for family washing.

Pendleton Steam Laundry
'Phone Main 170.

FISHM.W & PETERS, Props.

Electric Lights
They are the best.
They require no oil.
They ure tho olieutwKt.
They give plenty of light.
They require no denning.
They are always ready for nso.

Northwestern Gas &

Electric Co.
CORNER COURT AND GARDEN ST

CONTRACTORS
who appreciate grxid stu."f lit rock bot-
tom prices are Invited to limcct otrpresent stuck. Never Isifore huvo j
cut our profits to such an extent. Tills
Is

Your Chance
lo buy.
clout- -

A word to tho niso is suffl- -

Oregon Lumber Yaro
Near Court, House
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Phono Main 8.

tsetore Investing Your Money
It will pay you to come to ONTARIO, the COMING

CITY of EASTERN OREGON and look over
the ALFALFA LANDS which

fill pay yon large returns on your money. Wo hr.vo several hundred
jcrcs of tl e liest Irrigated Alfalfa Ijiind In tho went, which yields from
seven to twelve tons ier acre. For further particulars write

BURBRIDGE & CAREL, Ontario, Oregon.


